
Health & Wellness (Pre-Teen/Teen) Week #5: Illness 

 

Physical Illness: 

As much as we practice healthy lifestyles, there will come times where we still become 
ill. It is said that on average, a teenager will suffer through about two to four colds per 
year. So what do we do when we get sick? Well it depends on what kind of sickness 
you have so let’s take a look at some common ones: 

Common Cold or Flu: 

For the cough you may want to try honey – like tea with honey. For a sore throat you 
can gargle some salt and warm water. For the aches, pains, and fever you can take 
over the counter medication such as Ibuprofen or Acetaminophen. For nasal congestion 
you can use saline nasal spray, humidified air (hot shower works good), or topical or 
oral decongestants. You will want to stay at home and have plenty of rest which will 
allow your body to fight the virus. Make sure to stay hydrated with water – at least 8 
glasses a day plus any other liquids like ginger ale and tea (with lemon too) are helpful. 
Some natural remedies include eating chicken soup, elderberry, echinacea, vitamin C 
and Zinc, apple cider vinegar, and ginger.  

Seasonal Allergies: 

You can do much of the same as if you had the common cold or flu except if it’s 
allergies, your symptoms will probably not be as bad and will not likely have a fever. 
You can also use other the counter medication such as an Antihistamine. Some natural 
remedies include local honey, apple cider vinegar, exercise, probiotics like kimchi or 
kombucha, stinging nettle leaf, and vitamin C and vitamin D.  

Mental Illness: 

It is normal for teens to be very emotional but sometimes they are dealing with more 
than just being a “normal teenager.” Here are some common mental illnesses that can 
occur in teens.  



 



 



 



 

There are natural treatments for various mental health illness as well. For example, St. John’s 

Wart can be used to help mild to moderate depression, mild anxiety, and sometimes seasonal 

affective disorder (SAD). Of course there is therapy as well that can be used as a treatment for 

all mental health illnesses and one that I would personally recommending doing first. They can 

help you decided on any additional treatment if they feel it is necessary.  


